Malechek 1981). Further, diets high in condensed tannins may have increased post-ruminal absorption of nitrogen (Barry and Manley 1984) and increased nitrogen retention (Barry et al. 1986 ). Comparative studies regarding absorption and retention in ruminants fed low phenoiic shrubs, high phenolic shrubs, and commercial forages are limited. Our objectives were to evaluate nitrogen digestibility and retention by Angora goats when they were fed 7 isonitrogenous mixtures containing low phenolic shrubs, high phenolic shrubs, and a standard commercial forage.
Materiais and Methods
Leaves from big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt. ssp. tridentata), gray oak (Qwrcrrs grkea Liebm.), true mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus montanur Raf.), founving saltbush (Atriplex canescens [Pursh.] Nutt.), common winterfat (Ceratoides lanata [Pursh.] J.T. Howell), and one-seed juniper (Juniperus monosperma [Engeim.] Sarg.) ,were collected from various ranges in New Mexico. Big sagebrush and winterfat leaves were collected near Taos, New Mexico. .Juniper and oak leaves were collected near Silver City, New Mexico. Plant materials from these 4 species were collected during the winter of 1985. Mountain mahogany leaves were collected at Aguirre Springs, New Mexico, in May 1986. Founving saltbush leaves were collected near Las Cruces, New Mexico, in June 1986. In all cases, plant collection consisted of current year's annual growth of leaves. Leaves were air-dried before use. Three digestion trials using male Angora goats were conducted in a temperature-controlled building at New Mexico State University during the summer of 1986. Each trial evaluated one high phenolic diet, one low phenoiic diet, and an alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) control diet. Diets provided the goats with about 8% crude protein on a dry matter basis (Tables 1 and 2 were regulated in each diet to obtain the desired crude protein concentration. Initially, true mountain mahogany was thought to be a low phenolic shrub but chemical analyses showed otherwise (Table 3 ). Forages were ground through a 2.5-cm screen and mixed manually to minimize selectivity. Twelve male Angora wether goats (Z 41 f 4 kg) reared on shrubland range in southcentral New Mexico were used in each trial. Treatments were assigned randomly to goats in each trial. Goats were weighed before and after each trial with all weights taken after a 14-hour fast. Each trial consisted of a 10-d adjustment period followed by 4 d of total fecal collection. Goats were placed in digestion crates at the beginning of the adjustment period, and diets were provided ad libitum with feed offered twice daily (0800 and 1600 h). Orts were weighed daily during the fecal collection period. Total fecal collection was used to determine apparent digestibility coefficients. Feed, orts, feces and urine samples were obtained daily during each fecal collection period for chemical analyses. Total fecal output and urine volume were recorded daily and subsamples (10% aliquot) were frozen. Volatilization of ammonia from urine samples was prevented by adding 10 ml of 50% HCl to the collection vessel. Fecal samples were dried partially at 60" C for 48 h before grinding. Feed, orts, and feces were ground through a l-mm screen in a Wiley mill.
was determined by the vanillin/HCl procedure (Burns 1971) as modified by Price et al. (1978) . Total phenolic content was measured according to the Folin-Denis procedure (AOAC 1984) . Chemical composition of the diet consumed was estimated from the chemical composition and amount of feed offered and chemical composition and amount of orts.
Differences in intake, in vivo digestibility, digestible protein, and nitrogen balance among treatments within trials were determined using a completely random design. One goat was removed from treatment 2 in trial 1, treatment 1 in trial 2, treatment 1 in trial 3 and treatment 3 in trial 3 because of refusal to consume study diets. Thus, an analysis of variance with unequal replication was performed in all trials. If a significant treatment F test was observed, means were separated by the least significant difference method (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Relationships among fecal nitrogen, urinary nitrogen, digestible protein, nitrogen balance, crude protein, unavailable nitrogen, nitrogen intake, phenolic content, and tannin content of diets were evaluated using correlation and regression analysis (Draper and Smith 1966) . More details on experimental procedures are provided by Nunex-Hemandez (1987) .
Results and Discussion

Nitrogen Retention
Chemical analyses were performed on samples of feed, orts, Nitrogen retention (g/d) by goats showed no consistent differfeces, and urine cornposited across days for each animal. Dry ence among high-phenolic, low-phenolic and alfalfa diets (Table  matter , organic matter, ether extract, and total N were determined 4). Nitrogen retention differences occurred only in Trial 3, where by standard procedures (AOAC 1984) . Acid detergent fiber, neugoats fed one-seed juniper had greater (K.05) nitrogen retention tral detergent fiber, acid detergent lignin, and acid detergent insolthan those fed true mountain mahogany and alfalfa diets. Based on uble nitrogen analyses were performed by nonsequential procethese data, it appears that phenolics and tannins have a limited dures of Goering and Van Soest (1970) . Tannin content of feeds influence on nitrogen status of goats when forages containing high levels of these substances are fed at moderate amounts in the diet (3%). Nastis and Malechek (1981) found goats fed diets containing 4% and 8% mature Gambel oak (Q~ercus gumbelii Nutt.) with alfalfa hay had small reductions in nitrogen retention compared with all alfalfa hay diets. However, when goats were fed diets containing 80% immature oak, nitrogen retention was depressed severely. Similarly, Sidahmed et al. (1981) fed goats 3 diets, each containing 35% of a shrub high in soluble phenolics and tannins, Nitrogen retention in 2 of the diets was depressed compared with the control. A fourth diet, containing 10% shrubs high in soluble phenolics and tannins, showed drastically depressed nitrogen retention compared with other diets and the control. These studies indicate that stage of maturity, percentage of the diet, and shrub species can influence nitrogen retention when goat diets contain high levels of soluble phenolics/tannins. Negative nitrogen retention values were observed in all goats in Trial 1 (Table 4) . Goats in this trial consumed less nitrogen than goats in Trials 2 and 3. Sidahmed et al. (198 1) reported that Spanish goats consuming shrub diets were in positive nitrogen balance when they consumed .42 g N/kg BW daily or more. Similar data for Angora goats consuming shrub containing diets has not been reported. Our data indicate Angora goats were in a positive nitrogen balance when nitrogen consumption exceeds .24 g N/kg BW daily. However, it is widely recognized that nitrogen balance trials are not necessarily the best approach for determining ruminant nitrogen requirements. stantial fraction of these compounds remains soluble after drying and relative differences in protein digestion among forages are not changed greatly by drying.
Fecal and Urinary Nitrogen Lusses
Except for big sagebrush, diets with high phenolic shrubs had elevated fecal nitrogen losses but reduced urinary nitrogen losses (Table 4 ) compared with the alfalfa control diet. Correlation analyses using all data revealed that urinary nitrogen loss (g/d) was associated negatively (X.05) with dietary tannin (r = -.55, n = 32) and phenolic contents (r = -50, n q 32). However, fecal nitrogen loss (g/d) was associated positively (K.05) with dietary tannin (r = .37, n = 32) and phenolic contents (r = 50, n = 32). Our data are consistent with Nastis and Malechek (1981) and Barry et al. (1986) in showing an apparent sparing of urinary nitrogen excretion, but elevated fecal nitrogen excretion, when ruminants are fed diets containing forages that are high in soluble phenolics/tannins. Barry et al. (1986) fed sheep trefoil (Lofuspedunculutus Cav.) that was high in condensed tannins, and the same forage treated with polyethylene glycol to reduce the tannin content. Urinary nitrogen excretion was 8.1 g/d for untreated and 13.3 g/d for treated trefoil. Sheep had the same nitrogen and metabolizable energy intakes with both treatments.
Fecal and urinary losses were expressed as percentages of nitrogen intake to adjust for the influence of differences in nitrogen intakes on nitrogen losses (Table 4) . With the exception of big sagebrush, data expressed in this manner showed elevated fecal nitrogen losses and reduced urinary nitrogen losses of the high phenolic/tannin plants compared with the alfalfa control. Soluble phenolic and tannin compounds can react directly with dietary proteins, forming complexes resistant to ruminal degradation (Hatfield 1970 , Chalupa 1975 ). This could reduce nitrogen available for ruminal microbes. However, Barry et al. (1986) found that rumen ammonia concentration and pool size declined only slightly when sheep were fed a diet high in condensed tannins.
Lower urinary nitrogen losses for the high phenolic/ tannin diets in our study may indicate an increase in recycled nitrogen to the rumen. Nitrogen influx into the rumen has been associated commonly with a decreased renal nitrogen excretion (Harmeyer and Martens 1980) . Buntinget al. (1987) fed a low crude protein (8.7%) diet and a high crude protein (15.4%) diet to lambs. A greater percentage of urea produced in the body was degraded in the digestive tract with the low protein diet, resulting in a lower percentage of nitrogen being excreted in the urine.
Soluble phenolic/ tannin-protein complexes that escape degradation in the rumen can be assimilated in the lower digestive tract (Chalupa 1975) . Provided that protein quality is superior to microbial protein, these "'protected proteins*' can improve ruminant nitrogen retention and performance because protein is made directly available to the lower digestive tract without undergoing microbial degradation (Owens and Isaacson 1977) .
Evaluation of Nitrogen Status
Our study shows that both dietary percentage crude protein and digestible protein are inconsistent measures of protein status when ruminants are consuming diets with moderate and varying levels of phenolic/tannin compounds. Organic matter intake (percentage body weight) and nitrogen intake showed much better associations with nitrogen retention than either crude protein or digestible protein content (Fig. 1, Table 5 ). Crude protein percentage was better associated with nitrogen retention than digestible protein percentage, which is explained by the fact that digestible protein reflects elevated fecal nitrogen losses, but not reduced urinary nitrogen losses when diets are high in phenolic/tannin compounds. Based on our data, nitrogen intake is a better indicator of ruminant protein status than crude protein or digestible protein contents 
Intake and Apparent Digestibility
Organic matter intake and apparent organic matter digestibility did not differ (DO.05) between low-phenolic and control diets while differences existed between high-phenolic and control diets (Table 4) . A very low intake was recorded for goats fed big sagebrush in the diet, while a low apparent organic matter digestibility was observed for the oak-containing diet. Our data support the general opinion that big sagebrush is an undesirable forage for livestock because of its low palatability , Striby et al. 1983 . Our data also is consistent with Nastis and Malechek (1981) in showing negative influences of oak on apparent dry matter digestibility. Goats fed the juniper diet had greater intake than the control (KO.O5), which may have resulted from low palatability of the control diet because of a high proportion of barley straw.
Management Implications
The value of leaves from shrubs as protein supplement for range livestock consuming mature grass diets is widely recognized. However, the actual availability of the nitrogen in browse leaves has been a concern because soluble phenolics, condensed tannins, and lignin are generally greater in shrub leaves than in those from forbs and grasses. These compounds have been thought to reduce availability of protein in shrub leaves and make them less valuable as protein sources than their Crude protein concentrations would imply. Our study with Angora goats indicates that nitrogen retention of many high and low phenolic/ tannin containing shrubs fed at moderate levels (3%) in the diet is similar to that for alfalfa hay fed at the same level.
Common winter-fat, fourwing saltbush, and true mountain mahogany are shrubs used heavily by livestock and big game animals in the western US. Mixtures containing these shrubs supported both intake and nitrogen retention values equal or superior to that of alfalfa hay. We conclude that these shrubs are excellent protein sources for range livestock and big game animals. Gray oak receives moderate use by big game animals and livestock in the southwestern US (Boeker et al. 1972, Short et al. 1977 , Manzanares 1986 . Angora goats in our study had similar intake and nitrogen retention values when fed diets containing either gray oak or alfalfa hay. One-seed juniper is a companion species with gray oak on many southern New Mexico ranges. Cattle reject this plant (Manzanares 1986) and it receives only limited use by mule deer (Boeker et al. 1972) . Based on our data, Angora goats may have potential to improve efficiency of use of one-seed juniper ranges. This, however, needs to be studied under range conditions before any conclusions can be drawn. The big sagebrush diet had reduced intake (K.05) compared with alfalfa and common winterfat diets. The low palatability of this plant to cattle and sheep is well documented. Our data indicate little potential to improve use of big sagebrush by grazing Angora goats.
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